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Th* Link Blades

Women 
Favor 

THE “SIMPLEX" 1.
Skimming

c
Standard EWÊABecause it is so easily 

cleaned, skims to a 
mere trace, turns easi
ly, and because of our 
large apacity ma
chines they can get 
the separating over ia 
half the time.

\ Convenience 
X In Handling 

i and Cleaning

Cleaning

The Link-Blade Skimming Device is used in all "Simplex" 
cream separators. It is shown fairly well by the diagrams 
herewith. Its advantages are :

1- Increased capacity of from 30 bowl, a' 
to SO per eeal over the mont effl- balance, 
cient of previous devices, com' ined 4 The pressure being transmitted 
with very clean skimming under a through a series of brass rivets,
wide range of conditions a* to th-re Is no strain on the blades
milk, températures, etc. themselves, and there la no rusting

I Or... 1. '""T?,1

*■ -»nr :" ™.i i- tæ, d~' hpz
Ocular order. same amount of work, making It

still easier to handle, and requires 
-s power to run than other de 

vices of same capacity.

throw the same out of

3. The device being expansible, 
and fitting the howl snugly, it esn 
never become loose, or shift in the

There are ter end other important exclunve feature» of the 
"Simplex”—that if will pay you to know about. Semi a poit 2 
card to-night for our illustrated booklett telling you more about E 
thit PERU AM OS GST CUE I Af SEPARATORS. I
D. Derbyshire & Co. i

IHead Offlce and Works : BROCK VILLE, ONT.
■rawckr PI BRROROtUH. ONT. MONTREAL and QUI SSL. P. «. 
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Some practice 
old houses

in b
The Washing Machine and Binder should be Running Mates. Why are they not ? OME on 

omissioisWhy Girls Leave the Farm
Mr*. Alex. Simpson, Perth Co., Ont.

One of the greatest factors in driv
ing girls away from the farm is the 
desire for economic independence.

The majority 
of the girls of 
the present age 
are not found 
on the farms,

often ,i motherless little pig or lamb 
Give it to the girls and they will 
make money out of it, if 
be made.

Would it not be more profitable u, 
get the girl in the country home » 
piano and other articles which she 
wants, such as nice clothes, rather 
than to let her go away from home? 
The farmer would have to hire some 
one to do the work she once did The 
work would not be so well don,, n* 
would the mother enjoy working is 
well with a stranger as with her own 
daughter.

many profitable 
situations are 

n for them.Bu*t Let us give our girls the joy of 
social life by bringing good company 
to our homes. Let us not keep our 
parlor as a store room in which to 
keep our lace curtains, oak rockers, 
and plush carpets, but have it lor s 
living room. There are no partes 
nowadays. The very name signifier 
that it is a place in which you must 
not touch or handle anything Who 
could enjoy themselves in such a 
place? Keep the living room attrac
tive and let in plenty of sunshine 
and air ; have it ready to receiv-- our 
friends and our own folks, 
worry about keeping a rand 
into which w. may look 
while to sec il the

some peo
ple may ask, 
Why can 
the country 
1er some of 
the same ad- 

ity? Simply hc- 
l>eople have not be

come wide enough awake to realii 
what value their girls are.

A girl on the farm is

Laura Rose St

o°f? There is of' 
ness about a : 
the modem d\ 
ing down amic 
of the tall, gr 
spreading map 
a settled, b 
look that adds 
its value. Th

Mrs. Alex. Simpson

vantages as the c
country

e of

appreciated. Wh
portunity of a situation comes, she 
generally takes it. thinking in so do
ing that she shall be able to earn her 
own livelihood and be independent ol 
others. Many country girls (please 
note that there are exceptions to all 
rules) are expected to help with the 
houv work and the barn and field 
work also. And by doing ''oth she 
has no time for the little trifles so 

the heart
country gill had not 
do she would be far 
stay on the farm.

All girls, I belie 
ot work whi 

'troy their robust 
do country mothers 
duce new methods and 
iheir homes, instead of 
daughters go to the large 
find them ? Why not give 
more time to re id and observe those 
things which help to beautify and 
make the home more home-like and 
less like a work shop where 
thing is done in the same way over 
rod ovei again, and when theie Ifi 

only work. Bring into the home 
books which have the 
best ideas inside their 

I .et the country 
tion, the same 
When she returns we 
more willing to help 
also she brings many new sugges- 

s. which will be most useful in the

£
ed with these j 
so gives prestig

moths are • aimi We drive past 
"That's -The < 
derson homesti 
land in the ea 
splendid stock 
everything they

II the farmer would keep a good 
horse that the daughter mi<rht dint 
he would soon see how much good 
a would do. There are many timti 
when the ‘‘women folk” wish to to 
some place, and often the men art 
“too busy” to take them, and the 
women are deprived of their uutint 
But let us not make the mixtiti 
of thinking that the farm .girl vil 
be satisfied with some old mule of <| 
hor-e that the men would not drivt 
Give the girl a good spirited 
Let her drive it to suit herscll 

soon have it so anyone can 
it The harness and the hug.l 
should be such that the driver «il 
take an interest in them and k«l 
them in good order.

We country mothers should see that 
our daughters get a ,rood public 
school education, also a couple ol 
years at high school, if possible 
Then when the girls are out in good 
society, they arc not at a lo-s * 
know what to talk about At rhod 
they would meet with other box i aw 
irirls and would be able to stud their

VINO HORSE MSKNTMI.

girl. If the 
uch work to 

xx dim

ve, like house work 
ich will tend to de- 

Whv

How to go ah 
bouse is a pre 
brains than to 
an outsider see 
those accustomi 
lions. Talk ov< 
get their opinioi 
«ill there will 
may evolve rea!

What are the 
in the old hous

try and intro-

ssaui,K dSb<

tho will

too large and th 
further corner I 
stuffy and sedud 
of water and sen 

The kitchen tr 
jog a china cup 
ing the k'tchen 
ing doors un eacl 
*nd of the drawei

brings our dishei 
near to the dinin 

B i a crime •

very newest

, girl take a vaca- 
as the city girl, 
we will find she is 

the work,with
characters and deportment. Thu 
would help them to elaeeify their » 
quaintances in after life.

1 have tried to carry out this M* 
tern with my two daughters, to h 
best of my ability, and have found « 
very successful.

une if c...ried out.
Why not give the girls 

on the farm which is thei 
out of which they i 
“pin money ?” For

This msomethi

a little
example

Now For Xmas !
The excellence of this issue and the last six ot this 
annual series of special magazines is but an ear. est 
of what you may count on

«
in

Great Fourth Annual 
Breeders’ and Xmas Number

OUT DECEMBER 5th, 1BII

" Our people " we reach exclusively have this year 
incomes aggregating *32,100,000.00 and more.

Leading advertisers are planning now to reap the 
full advantage of the service we will render in Farm 
and Dairy Dec. 5th. Come along for your share of 
the big "melon” we represent. Bear in mind that 
with us it is a question of "first come first served.”

1038 FARM AND DAIRY2 October 10, 1912.
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